SMU in the News
Highlights from Sept. 9-15, 2014

Alumni
SMU alumnus Tom Lauerman discusses 3-D printing

SMU alumnus Jeff Zilm opens a solo show at NYC’s Journal Gallery to run until Oct. 26
http://www.thejournalinc.com/gallery/events/16268001/jeff-zilm

SMU alumnus Ross Williams of the New York Shakespeare Exchange is nicely profiled

News
ABC News Radio
George Holden, Dedman, Adrian Peterson case brings scrutiny to child spanking
and here

Forbes
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Texas in a golden age of oil and gas

U.S. News & World Report
SMU ranks No. 58 in the U.S. News list of top universities; up from No. 60 last year
and here

USA Today
Bernard Weinstein, op-ed about coal exports
http://www.usatoday.com/topic/ec466c5f-21e9-4049-b1e5-adeb42e2348b/us-department-of-energy/

Wired
Alexis McCrossen, Dedman, Apple watch will need a social revolution
http://www.wired.com/2014/09/apple-watch-history/

ABC DFW
Ed Fox, Cox, Radio Shack's dire straits

Accounting Degree Review
Cox ranks among top 50 in nation by accounting publication
Http://www.accounting-degree.org/best-graduate-schools-for-accounting

Best Buddies Texas
SMU student Ramon Trespalacios named among Best Buddies Texas Champions of the Year fundraising event
http://www.bestbuddiestexas.org/site/apps/nlnet/content2.aspx?c=hhKSIXPBlqE&b=5069813&ct=14184457&notoc=1

Broadway World
Will Power, Meadows, Bethesda, Md.-based Round House Theatre to stage Power’s newest play in October

CBS DFW
Mike Davis, Cox, carrying cash is out
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/09/10/carrying-cash-considered-passe/

D Magazine
SMU staff Amanda Barbour has wedding of her dreams

Dallas Business Journals
Simmons School breaks ground for the new Harold Clark Simmons Hall
and here
http://recenter.tamu.edu/newstalk/newstalkSearch.asp?CID=69206

Dallas Morning News
Fred Chang, Lyle School, cybersecurity program trains data defenders
and here
http://www.govtech.com/education/Southern-Methodist-University.html

Edward Countryman, Dedman, helps find flaws in social studies textbooks
and here

David Lei, Cox, pinched consumers looking for deals
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20140913-pinched-consumers-going-on-saving-spree-looking-for-deals.ece

Dallas Observer
Mike Davis, Cox, Wendy Davis plans to increase minimum wage in Texas

Denton Record-Record Chronicle
Ira Greenberg, Lyle School, guest artist at the Texas Woman’s University Combinations exhibit

FOX DFW
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas gubernatorial candidate Wendy Davis hopes others connect with her memoir

Fox News
SMU student-athlete Bryson DeChambeau, wins U.S. World Amateur Team title
and here

The Hill
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Obama clings to air power
http://thehill.com/policy/defense/217627-obama-clings-to-air-power

Huffington Post
SMU hosted the Education Writer’s Association in Sept.

**KERA**
Arnold Commons dining hall nicely profiled
and here

Joshua Rovner, Dedman, Al Qaeda diminished

**KRLD (and syndicated radio stations)**
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, the key to America’s energy independence

**Miami Herald**
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, Is Guantánamo Navy base part of the USA?
http://www.miamiherald.com/2014/09/09/4337633/guantanamo-bay-is-a-legal-and.html#.VBSkYn2s1tc.twitter

**National Science Foundation**
High school students discover stars at SMU research program

**NerdWallet**
Robert Puelz, Cox, some dog breeds increase homeowners’ insurance premiums

**Park Cities People**
Local teacher writes/publishes book in wake of SMU’s Writer Path program

**Science Codex**
Anne Lincoln, Dedman, some male scientists willing to forsake careers for family
http://www.sciencecodex.com/some_male_scientists_willing_to_forsake_careers_for_family-141446
and here
and here
http://scienceblog.com/74338/male-scientists-willing-forsake-careers-family/#alC7aBz1Tvdlvmt0.97
and here
http://www.sciencenewsline.com/articles/2014091119170040.html

Theatre Jones
Emanuel Borok, Meadows, concert nicely reviewed

The Town Talk (Alexandria, Louisiana)
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, commentary, steam coal exports can boost La. economy

Wonkette
Ed Countryman, Dedman, new Texas schoolbooks filled with revised history
http://wonkette.com/560133/new-texas-schoolbooks-moses-wrote-the-constitution-for-slavery-segregation